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JURY CANT AGREE

IN THE MOUNT CASE

k

The Arguments Ended Yester¬

day Afternoon

At Noon Jury Reported it Could Not

Roach n Vordict and Wai

Sent thick
t

NEWS TODAY IN OTHER COURTS

ATho1ndlcation lira this afternoon
thnt there will bo n hung Jury iu tho
with Mount murder caso Tho jury

t lx>gan its deliberation yoitorrtny after ¬

noon shortly nttor 4 oclock after tho
I arguments haul been concluded and at

pros time had reached no verdict
Thli Iii taken ns n pretty sure sign

t that tho Jnry ii unable to agree
Tho evidence developed was qnltn

t strong and It isI reported that the I

difference of opinion among tho juror
Iis not u I to guilt but as to the pun-

Ishment

I

Othorr on the other bund thinkI
that It will to hard for tho jury
from tho evidence adduced to find n
verdict except for murder In tho first

I
dcgroo or arqaittal

At noon tho Jury through ono of Its

i members reported that It could not
agree and Jndgo Kcod out tho jury
book to try it ag ln tmt

At plow time tbo caio against Kr
neat IJlll und Irvin Ligon vrai on
trial They BIO nfgrooH und charged
with having detalnud Ella Rallingcr
against her wIlL

io KlllH wax granted n continu ¬

Mica Ho isl charged with malicious
shooting

Maggie Whito who funnel Mr
wjieoHV pooicVtbook containing ens
oral hundred dollar and refused to

f deliver It to tbo rightful owner was
found guilty of grand larceny mud

1 given threw years in tbo penitentiary
Bho ran away to Miiyflold with the

uooey unit was spending It when ar
retted

The mafltor commissioner MIa In
the following caici was con rmll in

11circuit court and the regular allow ¬

aloe tnailo M follows v J 8q Tont
Horn pzpcntor vi It A Billlngiloy
Felix Rudolph administrator va
LcnaEnglort 128 60 Fidelity Trust
company vi Mary Turner 00 Oobb
and Rugby administrators vs W S

Oholion 2010 Frank Fiihor vs

rolhrlch Paxton 1000 Pat Hal

lorauvi 0 O Allan f3 10 i U

S Wuliton vi Lena Englert 12030
Bookman vi Abram Jcncx 12069

I n Qroun of the county who
was arraigned In circuit court this
morning for shooting his son in I

law Lee Bolton was fined 100 end
corfttt for shooting In sudden heat and
pantion

Tho caio of Mattio Ashford against
The JEastt TounoHioo Telephone jOo

was dismissed
Tho case of William Culvert against

The I tO R H Oo was dismissed

POLICE COURT

Albert Jackson colored was fined

Mattloinramer
DratnorAttnnr

Trico Viola Uodfon and
HOFU Iliawkinn colored woro fined

30 and costs etch for immorality
Annlo Tolllver wus fined ft and

costs forming Insulting language
Polo Eaker was given 60 days

fifiJohn streets for stealing a Hack of

tlonrTho
calla ngulnst Gqorgo Wright

colored for throwing an iron and
breaking a lamp was left open

Tho case agalnit Win Bradshuw
colored for cutting C Uowhorn wasI

continued until Saturday

COUNTY COURT

J W Campbell and E P all
eat who own summing property 1e ¬

tween Third and Fourth street on
Broadway 11 Jell contract today In
county court agreeing to build a wall
of division

Attorneys Tom Once und W A

Berry have tiled an appraisement of
tho citato of tho Into Attorney Jesio
M Gilbert appraising the personal

estate at t7220 Tho pupcn wero
filed in county court for record

r
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TWO ARE KILLED

IN AN EXPLOSION

i

Drying Cylinder Blows Uj in

Die House

A Wholesale Poisoning Is Reported

From Massachusetts

Today

ABOUT TilE MISSOURI DISASTER

Now York April l16s= By an explo ¬

lion of a drying cylinder in tho dye ¬

ing establishment in WIlliainHturg
today ono man was killed a girl
fatally injured and seven others
were badly burned

A MYSTERIOUS POISONING

South Hadloy Mass April 16

Thren children of Darien UapcHtand

aro dead from poisoning und tho
wife ii critically ill from tho same
cause Tho cane of the poisoning
is a deep inystorfy and is being
investigated

NO EYEWITNESS SURVIVES

Ponsacola Flu April I5Tho
court of inquiry to investigate the
explosion on tho battleship Missouri
today commenced taking testimony
There art no eycwltnoise to tho ex ¬

plosion all preiont Jmvlng died and
the wltnwJies can only advance
theories

NO AGREEMENT

DAWSON HOTEL MAN WILL CON

FElt WITH HI3 PARTNER

Mr J V Hayden of the firm of
Harden Throlkold of Salem was

in tho city today conferring with
lion Charles Reed proprietor of tho
Palmer house whom ho wants to
take charge of the Now Century hotel

at Dawson
Tho Salem gentlemen hold a mort

gage on the hotel sad when it was
sold several weeks ago it was brought

in by them They want some one to
run it this summer and wero dickering
with Mr Reed to llease it No agree
men was reached today os Mr nay

den will buvo tc return to confer with
his partner bntit is understood that
the owners want Mr Reed to bo in
charge of it

T P A NOT LIABLE

CLAUSE IN POLICIES RELIEVE
THEM WHERE MAN IS

MURDERED

Knoxville Term April 16Judge
0 D Clark of tho Federal Court has
decided that the widow of Jerry Jan
nugln cannot recover 5000 insurance
from tho T P A her husband hav ¬

jug been killed In a fight at La
Follette According to T P A

policies money cannot bo recovered
whore a pcison suicides or is delibor
ntely killed by some ono else Judge
Clark also remanded tho Adnoy vs
Baxter Co case to the Stats court
This Involves 18000 which is hold
by a local bank and the Mercantile
bank of Memphis

HAS APPENDICETIS

MISS MARY SYKES QUITE ILL
IN WASHINGTON

A telegram received today by Roy

John W Sykoi stated that his daugh ¬

ter Miss Mary Srkce who loft bore a

few days ago to visit in Washington

DO hud appendicitis Tho tele ¬

gram said that it was thought that ari

operation would bo necessary but
that Miss 8ykoB condition was not

serious and it watt not thought that
her father need como to her

JUSTICE SEARS COURT

Molllo Bowlln and Rosa Loonoy

colored who used profane and in ¬

suiting lapgnago toward Alex Me

Greedy wero arrested yesterday after ¬

noon by Constable Ay Sholton andI

wilt this afternoon to given a hoar ¬

Log boforo Justice A N Sears

RUSSIAS BIG SHIP
BLOWN UP BY A MINE

This Seems to be the Generally Accepted
Theory Now

Report of Another Bottling of Harbor Denied Only

One Russian Vessel Unhurt

SCENES ABOARD THE DOOMED WAR SHIP

St Petersburg April I5Thol AH

lIrAc1tlcallyl

Ing of tho battleship Petropavlovsk ItII

Port Arthur Tho version Iis as ¬

lowsRetiring IIJ
before tbo advance of a su ¬

perior Japanese fleet which was not
lighting its progress tho Russian
squadron approached to tho harbor
It was shortly after 8 oclock In tho
morning and many of tho officersurn
members of tho crows wuro at break ¬

fast on tbo flagship Vice Admiral
Makaroff was eating brcnufast in hiss
cable end the ward room was crowded I
with officers surrounding tho tables
On tho bridge Grand Dnko Cyril his
friend Lieutenant Von Kobe Cap ¬

lain Jakovlcff commanding tho ves ¬

sel and two other officers wore on
watch examining the narrow entrance
preparatory to entering it

About 830 oclock there was a ter ¬

rlble oxplcslou of tho boilers followed
by a few minutes later by u detona ¬

lion from tho well stored magazines
lingo gaps wero torn in tho hull of

tho ship and the water rushed in Tho
center ot tho gavtty having gono tho
ship rolled on her side and sank

All information tends to provo that
n wino was responsible for the destruc
tion of the Potropuvlovsk

Tho scone below will never bo de ¬

scribed so far as known not a single
person between decks succeeding in
escaping Tho hot steam which scald
od tho men on the decks indicated
what must bavo been the character of

tho death met by those In tho engine
room Tho men on deck were thrown I

ball directions those fulling into the I

water swimming and grasping tho I

wreckage to which somo of them wore
able to clingiTho remainder of tho squadron im-

mediately

¬ t

stopped and lowered small 1

boats and the torpedo boats steamed
RH quickly as possible to the rescue of
tho survivors

The escape of Grand Duke Cyril aodii

Lieutenant Von Kobo was nothing
short of miraculous Tho force of the
explosion sent Grand Duke Cyril fly

I

lug across tho bridge and tbo base oJI
his skull track on an iron stanchion
Fortunately he did not lose conscious-

ness

¬
I

Believing that the ship tll8I
about to sink ho clambered hastily
down its sldo and plunged into the
water Ho succeeded in reaching a
piece of wreckage to which ho clung
Tho grand duke was in tho water
about 20 minutes before ho was picked
up by a torpedo boat Lieutenant
Von Kobo wes also found swimming

and wee picked up Captain Jakovloff
was thrown against tho stanchion
with such force that ho was killed

Grand Duke Cyrils injuries wero

severeONLY
ONE SHIP UNHURT

Now York April 15Of the Rue

sian squadron of battleships and
cruisers attached to tbo Port Arthur
station at tho outbreak of tbo war in

tho first week of February only ono

ship escaped injury This is tho bat ¬

tleship Pcresviet ono of the class of

throo ships of which tho Pobieda

which Is reported to have run on a

mine on Wednesday anal tho Osliabia

now in tho homo waters cf the Baltic
wore tho slater vessels each having a
displacement of 12070 tons and a
speed of eighteen knots

IComlllelo losses of Russian war yes ¬

sobs follow
Potropavlovsk battleship 10000

sunk AlrIl13
Variag cruiser 3500 Bunk Fob ¬

ruary 0-

Boyarln cruiser 3200 sunk Feb ¬

ruary 1-
11orietz gunboat 3200 sunk Feb ¬

ruary 0-

Ycnosel mining ship 1500 sunk
BezstraBhini destroyer 3600 sunk

April 13-

Four othor torpedo boats and de ¬

stroyers have boon sunk or completely
wrecked

ANOTHER BOTTLE STORY
St Petersburg April 15Rumors

are current that Vice Admiral Togo to

sent iu a number of stoimera on tbo
night of March 31 and succeeded in
sinking several of them and in block ¬

ing the obannol of Port Arthur k n

Tho dato referred to by tbo corre ¬

pondent in the above dispatch Marcia

31 is probably according to tbo old
stylo calendar used in Russia by
which the event would bavo taken
place on April 13 according to thoe
now stylo calendar

JAPANESE TROOPS ARRIVE
Shanghai April 15 Advices re ¬

ceived from Seoul aro to the effect thatI
tbo Japanese main forco has arrived 1

nt Wijn northwestern Korea and in
tao future tbo landing 61 troopswill t

bo made lit OhnUan near the mouth I

of tbo Yalu river It is also slated
that the Japanese transport took 70

wounded soldiers homo who received
injuries in skirmish with tbo Russians
at Wiju tho latter part of March

RUSSIA OFFICIALLY DENIES
St Petersburg April i5An offi ¬

cial denial has boon issued to theII

Japanese statement that the Japanese
fleet is responsible for tho sinking of
the battleship Potropavlovsk Tho
general stag is of the opinion that the
Pctropavlovsk wus sunk by a mine
placed at tho eutrunco of the harbor
to protect tho inner bay Tho battle-

ship was sunk in full view of Admiral
Togas squadron

A GOOD CUSTOMER
Washington April 16Uncle Sam

is Jspana best customer among tho
worlds powers according to n ro Ptt
just mado public bv tbo department of I

commerce and labor During the past
year or two the United States has
taken na much of Japans products as
all Europe and twice as much us
China which is tho Mikados nextI
best customer

PALACE BURNS AT SEOUL
London April 15The Paris corro ¬

spondent of tho Exchange Telegraph
Co wires that news has boon received
at Purls that the Imperial palace cif

Seoul Korea was destroyed by fire
and tho emperor tied to tho Imperial
palace a massive structure four bun
Ired years old-

ANOTHER BOMBARDMENT
Ohofu April 15 Commander Tssab

in command of the Chinese cruiser
squadron reports that ho heard inter ¬

mittont firing all Thursday in tho di ¬

rection of Port Arthur ItVie tho
opinion hero that the Japanese have
again bombarded tho Russian Gibral ¬

tar

GRAND DUKES INJURIES I

Stt Petersburg April 15 Regard ¬

ing tho condition of Grand Duke Uyrl1

tbo news received from Port Arthur
Indicates ho sustained serious injuries
to both legs which menaced his life
and that amputation of his limbs is
among the possibilities

NO CONFIRMATION-
St Petersburg April 15T1io naval

staff has no information confirming
last nights rumor that the Japanese
bad succeeded in blocking tho entrance
to tho harbor at Port Arthur

HAS RESUMED WORKJ
J

ON THE STREETS

The Hoard of Public Works
Will Probnbly Decide

It tho Contractor Is Entitled to Extras

Ho Will Probably Have

to Sao

NEXT WORK ON SOUTH FIFTH

Work was resumed on tho street
paving between Broadway and Ken ¬

tucky avenue on Third street today
by Contractor Terrell It was report ¬

ed that an agreement was made be-

tween

¬

tho contractor and tho city but
Engineer Washington did not know
anything about it if it was

Contractor Terrell it is doubtless

remembered wanted tho city to pay
extra for placing concrete between tho
street car ties aIM tho city claims that
ho must do this as a part of his con-

tract

¬ I

The board of public works met

settle the controversy but the con ¬

tractor refusal to abide by its ruling
claiming that his contract was made
by tho general council and ho would

copt tho decision of nothing but the
general counciL-

Othora claim that the contract ithII

the city of Padncah for the property

owners of Paducah who have to pay
t

for a great part of the improvement
and that when the board of public
Works was organized all such matters
wont to it as tho proper authority
under the law to sottlo thorn

It ieunderstood now that an agree-

ment
¬

has been made by which when
the matter comes before the general
council next week the llatter will
transfer und assign to tho board of
public works if it is necessary to do
so all authority it may possess in
such matters and the board of public

works will then settle it
Mr Fletcher Terrell who is assist

iug his brother Contractor E O

Terrell with tho work stated this
morning that they intended to fill in
tho concrete as directed and instruct ¬

ed by City Engineer Washington City
Engineer Washington stated that ho
did not know what decision the con-

tractors had reached but loasmuoh os

they had gone to work again sup-

posed it was the result of advice oni

tho part of their attorneys
South Fifth street between Broad-

way

¬

and Kentucky avenue Is to boI

torn up next for pavin-

gHAWLEY BALKS
n

SECURES A RESTRAINING
ORDER TO KEEP FROM
TESTIFYING FURTHER

Now York April 15Edwin Haw
ley secured temporary order in the U
S district court today rcstrining theI

receivers and or editors of D J Sully
Co from examining him further

in connection with tho Sully cotton
pools

WOUNDSS FATAL

OAET WHEELER DIED IN PHIL-
IPPINES YESTERDY

Washington April 15General
Wade cabled tho war department to ¬

day that dipt David Porter Wheeler
of the second infantry died yesterday
in the Philllpplnes as a result of a
wound sustained whilo fighting tho
Moros in Mindanao April 11

PAID THE PENALTY

A CHICAGO MURDERER SWIGNS
FOR WIFE MURDER

Chicago April 15Louis Poslut
was hanged today for tho murder last
September of Mrs Mary Spllka Pcslnt
Ho spent tho night as ho did the enj

tiro week in prayer and religious
meditation

Evansvllle IndThu electric light
plant ut Jasper Ind has been purch
ased by the town board of that place
for 7000

Y

t
NEARLY EVERYBODY

IN PADUCAH

READS THE SUN

DO YOU
x
P

THIRTY TWO DEAD

FROM DISASTER

No Satifnctory Explanation of

Explosion on Missouri

tsy

It Today Seems Probable That Thero

Will Bo No Postoffico Inquiry

Ordered

OTHER NEWS BY THE WIRE

Ponsacoln Fla April J15 Thero
is yet no satisfactory explanation of WA
tbo accident to tbO battleship Missouri
day before yesterday und the death fart
list has boon increased to 32 O B
Moo apprentice J F Knight sea
man and J T Donnelly ordinary
seaman having died slnco yesterdays
reports The most plausible solution
of tho disaster is that tho gun was and
being fired too rapidly and some of Is

the sparks remained in tho gun when
a fresh chargo was placed in

Lion
MAY BE NO INQUIRY

Washington DO Apr1115It is
probablo from statements mado today suit
that there will be no postofHce in and
vestigation at nIL It is only too ovi
dent that the only motive the Demo
crate have for agitating tho subject is of
to start some kind of an inquiry th t-

will
tho

enablo thorn to garble and distort
testimony us thoy did in the General A

Wood inquiry and use it to make j
political capital It seems to be tho foil
general opinion that the postoffico do

pnrtment has been managed as ably us

it could bo mnnaged and in a manner
satisfactory to the people to whom and
tho Republican party la responsible
for the conduct of affairs and tho
prospective investigation today seems
to havo gone Ul meringth

INDEBTEDNESS WIPED OUT
Cairo Ill April 15Tho last dol the

lar of indebtedness has boon paid by j

tho congregation of the First Method
1st church of Cairo and tho mortgage

was burned in the presence of the
congregation Tho church was found-

ed
he

in 1855 and Rev J A Scarnott
present pastor was ono of the first
pastors and helped raise tho first 950

to pay the expenses of tho churchill
PRESIDENT FISHS NEW HONOR

Chicago Ill April 15President
Stnyvcsant Fish of the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

railroad will bo elected president
of the American Association of rail-

roads

¬

when it meets in New York
a

April 27 It will bo quito an honor

for President Fish as it will be R

testimonial to his ability in tho oper-

ating
¬

as well as executive department
of a railroad

MOTHER KILLED BY ACCIDENT
Covington Lu April 15Mrs

Joshua Favre wife Ot1I prominent
planter was shot and killed by berd
son Wm Favro 18 years old whilo
the latter was playing with a pistol
No arrest was mode as tile shooting
was ele rlyucoldenta1

FELL FROM BRIDGE
Cairo 111 April 15Fred Pholps

O
of Carbondale Ill u bridge workman
fell 60 root from n bridge hero yester-
day

¬

and was fatally hurt

THREE YEARS

GIVEN BOY FOR KLLING COM

PANION IN PULASKI
COUNTY

Somerset Ky April 15The jury
this morning gavo Claude Hill aged
8 throe years in tho penitentiary for
killing Daily Wilson aged 13 in
Pnluski county two years ago

j

DEATH FROM PNEUMONIAI
Daisy Thompson aged nino months

chill of Mr W II Thompson died
this morning at 206 Clark street of
pneumonia The cnild IB ono of twins
and the other baby died three months
ago of the same disease Tho burial
will take place at Denton tomorrow

GRAND DUKEBETTER

St Petersburg April 15 Contrary
to rumors of his death the condition I

of Grand Duke Cyril la reported bet ¬

tor todayItItIt-

t

WANT THE ESTATE

SETTLED AT ONCE

Alleged Creditors Ask That J

M Gilberts be Referred

Felix Hardwlok Sues the Michael

Company toe 10000 Damages yVfor Injuries r

v

SEVERAL OTHER SUITS FILED

f

Jake Biederman II P Sights and
Berry are tho plaintiffs in a suit

brought against Mrs Eugenia W oil
executrix of the estate of the late

Attorney Jesse M Gilbert to refer the
estate into tbe hands of the master
commissioner for n settlement

Tho petition alleged that there aro
many accounts held against tho estate

that the defendant as executrix
not making any visible attempt to

settle the estate and want some immo
Hate action taken towards a distribu

of the estate

William Felix Hardwiok has filed a
against tho Michael Bros Harness
Saddle Oo asking for 10OCO

damages for personal injuries The h

plaintiff is a small boy under ten years
age who claims ho was employed by

defendant to work In its collar
shops without gaining tho consent of

guardian parent or tho county
jndgo and that in February tho boy

down an elevator shaft in the do ¬

fondants factory at First and Court
streets and was seriously injured His

back and limbs wero badly sprained
for tbo injuries und loss of ser ¬

vices tho abovo amount in damages it
asked k

F G Rudolph administrator of d
estate of Samuol BaIrd filed s

suit against Ed Woolfolk owner of
steamer Menlo Bauer for 15000 r +

damages for the loss of Buirds life
Tbo boilers of tho boat lot go and tho
scalding water and steam burned the
unfortunate young man so badly that

died within a tow hours

George Meadows filed a suit against
Given Clark Co for 5000 for mat
licious prosecution Ho was arraigned

police court charged with stealing
flour and other stuff from tho defend ¬

ant and claims they maliciously prose ¬

cuted him Ho was acquitted in police
court

The Illinois Canning Co has filed

suit against M Livingston Co

asking for a judgment for 73305 for
goods delivered This is an alleged
balundb owing a portion of the origi ¬

nal shipment having boon returned to

the plaintiff

Evalino B Lyon today filed a suit
against tho Mergobthalor Horton Bas ¬ p

ket Machine Co listing for 2000

for personal injuries She
alleges that ho had an arm badly torn
up in one of the machines operated in

tho dofendantafactory

The Farmers bank of Eddyville

filed a suit against M Bloom and 0
Brown for 155305 alleged to have

boon withdrawn by the fiimof S H
Cassidy Co of which tho defend-

ants
¬

aro members

The Now York Lifo Insurance Co

has filed a suit against Herman Fried-

man

¬

for 41200 first payment on two

policies it is alleged he refused to ac-

cept
<

after ho had applied for them

Charles Riley las filed a suit against

D L Adams for e127 judgment Ho

asks for an> ttachment of property to

satisfy tho judgment

Tho National Building and Loan

Association has filed a suit against
Silas Kivel for 13850 on u note

Ella Harvlck has filed a suit against
W P Carter for 128 board

NOT LAUNCHED YET

Tho sand digger has not yet been

launched but it is still hoped to got it
into tho river again soon Today tho

Frist has been pulling at it but witn

out much affect

Brazil IndAllen Payno was in-

stantly killed stud Thomas King was

fatally injured by a delayed shot io
tho lower vein block coal wino

t


